
, I~9 J
der the penalty of forfeiting the~fum of fifty
dollarsfor every offence, to be recoveredwith
cofts of fuit, from the perfon fo offending, as
debts under twenty poundsaredireaedby law
to be recovered;the onehalf thereof tO the ufe
of the commonwealth, and the other half to
the perfon who Ihall fue for the fame.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaaedby the au-
thoritv aforefaid, That the fuperintendantor Thefi~p~rin-

tendantin fu—keeperof thefaid magazine,Ihall not for the fu- Cure to receive

ture receiveanyfee or emolumentfor thedeli- no~eeforthe
deliveryof

very of any gun-powder;but fhall only chargegunpowder,
for the ftorage of fuch powderfo depofitedin but only forthe

the faid magazine,any law to the contrarynot-
withftanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY~ Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthetwenty-ninth, i

THOMAS M’KEAN, Covernor
of’ the Commonwealthof Pen~~fyl~vania.

CHAPTER LXIII.

un ACT d~/falvingthe marriage between David
M’Kj/fick and Margaret his wife.

WHEREAS, the faid David M’Kiffick was
duly convictedat acourtof oyerandter-

miner heldin and for thecountyof Weftmore-
land,of havingcommittedarape)andwas there-
forefentencedto undergoaconfinementiii thejail
andpenitentiaryhoufeof thecity of Philadelphia,
for the fpaceof fifteen years and the faid Mar-

garet
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garetM’Kiffick, hathprayedfor a divorcefrom.
the faid David, who efcapedon the way to co~t-~
finementandhathnot fincebeenretakenor fur~
renderedhimfeif: And whereas, the commif-
fio~iof acrime, fo wicked, by a marriedman,
juftly entitles his injured partner to a divorce,
andthe law now exifti~ighasnot expr&sly pro-
videdrelief in the premifes: Therefoie,

Seaion i. Be it enafled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealth of
Pennfylvania,in General /1//embly met, and it is

The marriage hereby ena&d by the authorityof the fame, That
of David and the marriageof the faid David M’Kiffick and

djf- MargaretM’Kiflick, be, andthefameis hereby
folved. declaredto be void and annulled, to all intents,

conftru&ions and purpofeswhatfoever,and they
areherebyrefpe&isrely, declaredto be feparate,
Let free, andtotally difcharged from the matri-
monial contra&, and from all dutiesand obli-
gations arifing therefrom, as fully, effe&ually
andabfolutely, to all intents andpurpofes,as if
they hadneverbeenjoined in matrimony, or by
any other contra& whatfoever; any law, ufage
or cuftom, to the contrary notwithifanding:

Provifo in ~- Providedalways, Thatnothinghereincontained,
your of chl—
dren born Ihall be conftruedto extendto, or effe~or ren-
during the co- derillegitimate,any childor children,bornofthe
verture, body of theLaid Margaretduring the coverture.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL M~.CLAY,Speaker
of the Senate.

APz’Rov~D—Aprilthe fecond, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor,
of the Commonwealthof Peni~fylvania.
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